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Annex C 

Summary of Impact on Legal Sector since 23 April board meeting 

The following is a summary of the impact seen within the legal services sector. It is 
not intended to be comprehensive:  
 

•  The SRA confirmed that trainees would be allowed to qualify before the 
completion of the Professional Skills Course  on the proviso it would be completed 
within a year of qualification.  
 

•  It was reported that the future of the Bar was bleak with over half of barristers 
working just 18 hours per week by 28 April.  

 

•  The sector saw some debate over whether furloughing staff was ethical  for some 
of the largest law firms.  

 

•  Several bodies urged the Lord Chancellor to double the time for bringing 
discrimination or harassment claims  to protect employee during the pandemic. At 
the same time, in a move unrelated to the pandemic the Law Commission called 
for an extension to the current three-month  limitation period for bringing some 
types of employment claim  to a blanket six-month period for bringing all claims.  

 

•  The Lord Chief Justice told the BBC that Covid-19 could result in the  biggest 
changes to jury trials since WWII. He referenced a working group including the 
Law Society, the Bar Council and the Criminal Bar Association looking at how 
and when jury trials might safely resume.  

 

•  The Bar Council and BSB both announced cost cutting measures  with 
furloughing at the Bar Council and pay cuts for senior staff at both organisations.  

 

•  Law Society research indicates that half  of all legal practices in England & Wales 
are at risk  due to cash flow and fee income pressures created by the pandemic.  

 

•  Some in the sector reported positivity for the  opportunities  that the crisis could  
create  for agile  businesses.  

 

•  The Civil Justice Council commissioned Dr Natalie Byrom of the Legal Education 
Foundation to launch a rapid review of the civil justice system under lockdown.  A 
report  may be available as soon as 22 May.  Over 90 civil court users attended 
the consultation meeting on 11 May.  

•  The Ministry of Justice announced a £5.4million fund  for law centres and other 
legal advice charities  to recognise the increase in consumers seeking legal  
advice in social welfare cases.  

 

https://www.legalfutures.co.uk/latest-news/sra-allows-trainees-to-qualify-before-completing-psc
https://www.legalfutures.co.uk/latest-news/sra-allows-trainees-to-qualify-before-completing-psc
https://www.legalfutures.co.uk/latest-news/future-for-the-bar-bleak-as-workload-collapses-for-many
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/practice/unethical-top-100-firm-declines-furlough-option/5104056.article
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/news/law-commission-calls-for-tribunal-time-limit-extension-/5104061.article
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/news/law-commission-calls-for-tribunal-time-limit-extension-/5104061.article
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-52462678
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-52462678
https://www.legalfutures.co.uk/latest-news/bar-council-and-bsb-cut-costs-as-scots-slash-fees-for-solicitors
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/news/many-high-street-law-firms-face-collapse-research-suggests/5104096.article
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/news/many-high-street-law-firms-face-collapse-research-suggests/5104096.article
https://www.legalfutures.co.uk/latest-news/crisis-will-create-opportunities-for-firms-that-survive
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/news/urgent-review-will-look-at-civil-justice-under-lockdown/5104148.article
https://www.legalfutures.co.uk/latest-news/moj-pumps-5-4m-into-not-for-profit-advice-sector
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•  Chris Philp MP appeared before the Justice Select Committee and reported that 
almost  half as many civil and criminal hearings were proceeding  compared  to 
pre-virus. He also confirmed new cases in the civil courts had dropped by 88%.   

 

•  The remote courts worldwide initiative noted that more than 40 countries were 
considering or operating online courts.  

 

•  Jury trials set to resume  week of 10 May. Starting with two significant cases at  
the Old Bailey.  

 

•  The success of home working means many in the legal profession are in no rush  
to return to the office despite potential easing of lockdown restrictions.  

 

•  Probate applications have fallen 50% since lockdown began.  A significant surge 
is expect post lockdown.  

 

•  The  Legal Aid Practitioners Group has written to justice minister Alex Chalk MP 
to warn that without support the legal aid supplier base could  collapse. They 
suggest the Lord Chancellor make use of wide powers to financially support 
those providing vital services.  

 

•  The Bar Council has launched a campaign  urging its members to help it 
‘#MakeTheCase’ to the Treasury for further financial support to prevent the Bar  
from collapse.  

 

https://www.legalfutures.co.uk/latest-news/court-hearings-running-at-half-pre-virus-level
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/practice/more-than-40-countries-considering-online-justice/5104167.article
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/practice/more-than-40-countries-considering-online-justice/5104167.article
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/news/old-bailey-jury-trials-to-resume-this-week-/5104220.article
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/news-focus/news-focus-no-rush-to-return-to-the-office/5104219.article
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/news/probate-applications-halve-during-lockdown/5104257.article
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/practice/buckland-should-use-laspo-powers-to-save-firms/5104299.article
https://www.barcouncil.org.uk/media-campaigns/campaigns/justice/makethecase.html?dm_i=4CGD,U5GY,47YI1M,3NZY5,1

